Bexar Heritage Center

Group Tours and Field Trips

Bring your entire crew to Bexar Heritage Center! Group tours and field trips are
FREE, offering unique experiences to all types of professional, educational, social
and non-profit organizations. Bexar County’s rich history in south central Texas is
displayed in multimedia exhibits and interpretive panels from its Spanish colonial
origins to a thriving modern day metropolitan region. Whether you have an hour to
spend or can stay for an extended duration, we are happy to offer both guided and
self-guided tour options.

Roots - Heritage-Government
All exhibits are designed to engage visitors with Bexar County’s historic treasures
and contemporary cultural amenities. A trip to the Bexar Heritage Center offers
beneficial learning experiences for all ages.
Docent led tours can be customized to fit the size, duration, and needs of your
group. Tours are available Monday- Friday during 8:00 AM – 4:00 PM. Reservations
are required at least 2 weeks in advance.
For school groups, please refer to the Field Trip Information for Teachers on the
last page of this guide for details.

To schedule a group tour please contact:
210-335-6688

Stories Brought to Life
Located in the historic 1897 courthouse, view unique objects ranging from militaryissue buttons, to personal effects of immigrants to Bexar County in the 19th century,
among the many other objects connecting visitors with material cultural from the
past.

LEARN
How Spain’s administrative protocols imprinted itself in the New World through
record keeping during the County's Spanish colonial origins.

EXPERIENCE
Texas’ journey to statehood and the heroic spirit of a pivotal chapter in the Lone Star
state’s war for independence from Mexico.

EXPLORE
Story Maps, an interactive feature depicting Bexar County history and its Native
American landscape 10,000 years ago and ending in the 1800s.

DISCOVER
Bexar County’s level of involvement in our community from restoring natural
habitats to creating cultural amenities making it the thriving metropolitan region
it is today.

Explore Bexar County's
NATURAL, CULTURAL and HISTORICAL HERITAGE.

Located in the heart of historic downtown San Antonio!

BEXAR HERITAGE CENTER LOCATION MAP
1 Main Entrance
Accessible Ramp
2 Bus Drop Off
3 Bexar Archives
4 Justice Center
5 Paul Elizondo Tower

6 Bexar Parking Garage
7 San Antonio City Hall

8 San Fernando Cathedral
9 San Antonio Main Plaza
10 Lady Justice Fountain

Public entrance located on the west side of the Bexar County Courthouse on Main Street.
*Please note there is no bus parking at Bexar Heritage Center; buses need to leave the
BHC front entrance area after drop off.

Bexar Heritage Center
100 Dolorosa, Suite 110
San Antonio, TX 78205
(210) -335-6688

Field Trip Information for Teachers
Every very visit to Bexar Heritage Center is an educational one! While our exhibit can
accommodate a range of grade levels, it is designed to reinforce Social Studies and
Texas History school curriculum for students in grades 4-12. Field trips range from thirty
minutes to 1 hour in order to make the most of the experience. Please review the
following information BEFORE scheduling your field trip.

CHAPERONES
For groups of 10 or more, prior to your field trip, please divide the students in your class
into even, compatible groups and assign a chaperone (teacher or parent) to each group.
Please instruct chaperones that they are expected to actively assist students and remain
with the group at all times.

MUSEUM MANNERS
Review appropriate museum behavior with your students before coming on your field
trip. Behavior expectations at BHC are similar to what is expected at school.

LUNCHES
At this time BHC does not have brown bag lunch dining space, but nearby Main Plaza
offers free outdoor space with interactive fountains and vibrant shade structures. Main
Plaza does not have an indoor area for lunch during inclement weather. Food and
beverage are not allowed inside BHC. Because of the sensitive nature of our collections,
we cannot store lunches in our museum; please leave lunches and backpacks on the
bus. Thanks for protecting our collections!

ARRIVAL
For student drop off location, please refer to the enclosed map. Please distribute the
map to your bus drivers and parent drivers.
BHC staff will greet students and chaperones at the Bus Drop Off.
If you are running late, give us a call at 210-335-6688.

Bexar Heritage Center
100 Dolorosa, Suite 110
San Antonio, TX 78205
(210) -335-6688

